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TiEE T3 YGUBY SISTER Free to You and Every Sister Suffering
From Womiu'i Aliments.

incarcerated in the penitentiary during
the term of said Beemer.

"Third We think that the best in-

terests of tho law-abidin- g citizens of
Nebraska will be best served by not
retaining the said- -. Beemer in said
office."

W4a

WW

treatment b complete trial; and If yon should wish to continue, it will cost you only about IS
rents a week, or less than two ennts a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation,
Jiist Bend r,ie your natv.o end oddrens, tell me how you suffer if you wish, and I will send you tho
treatment for your ruse, em I rely free, in pl.iln wrapper, ny return mall. 1 will also fiend you fretj
of cost, my book --"vvtWUN'S OWN JVSCDSCAL ADVISER" v ith explanatory illustrations show-
ing why women suffer, and how they can easily euro themselves at home. Every woman should
have it, and learn to think for herse!i. Then when th3 doctor says "You inunr bavo tin opera-
tion,'' you can deckle for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home
remedy. It cures all, old or yotingf. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a simple home
treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness and Painful or
Irregular Menstruation in Younsr Ladies. Plumpness aud health always result from its rse.

Wherever you live. I can refer you to Indies of your own locality who know and will pladly
tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all women's diseases, and makes women
wall, stronar, plump aud robust. Just send ms your address, and the free ten days' treatment la
yours, also the hook. Write today, as you taay not see this offer acuta. Addrcsa
PJiRS. M. SUMMERS, Dox 1G9, - - Notre Da mo, lnd.,U. S. A.

FROM CHICAGO TO ?E M
Our stock sales for December were very much larger than November,

and January up to date has been a record breaker. We are unloading

rails and ties and building material at LaPorte, Indiana, every day, and

construction work is being pushed rapidly.. Our stock is now selling at

$32, and will go to $35 at midnight, January 19. Those wishing to buy

should get in this week. Send one-tent- h payment with your order and

be sure that your letter is posted the 19th. All stock $100 par value.

Write for full information. Address

T

Butler County Citizens File Petition

With Governor, Charging Undue

Activity in Securing Pardons

David City, Neb. Several petitions

which were signed by hundreds of Da

vid 'City and Butler county citizens

were filed with Governor Sheldon, pe

titioning him against reappointing A

T. Beemer warden of the state peni

tentiary. The petition is as follows:

"To the Hon. George L. Sheldon,

Governor of the State of 'Nebraska:

We, the undersigned electors of Ihe
state of Nebraska, do hereby protest

against the reappointment of A. L.

Beemer as warden of the state peni-

tentiary of this state for another term

for the following reasons:

"First Said Beemer has been in
said position for a period of four years
and should now oe reureu ana tnere
are plenty of good and well qualified
men competent to manage the finan-

cial affairs of said institution and per
form the other duties in connection
therewith and that a change in ward- -

enship would be tor the best interests
of the law-abidin- g citizens of Ne
braska. .

"Second It is a notorious fact that
the said Beemer has been unduly ac
tive in securing - pardons, commuta-

tions, reprieves and paroles for some
of the worst criminals who have been

Don't
Neglect It

It is a serious mistake
to neglect a weak heart. It
is such a short step to
chronic heart disease.
"When you notice irregu-
larity of action, occasion-

ing short breath, palpita-
tion, fluttering, pain "in
chest or difficulty in lying
on left side, your heart

ing tonic. There is no bet-
ter remedy than Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. Its strength-
ening influence is felt al-

most at once.
"I have used 10 bottles of Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure and can truthfully say It
has done ma more good than anything
I hav ever used, and 1 have tried
nearly evcrythlnE that I know of. The
doctor who attended me asked tn
what I was taklnx and I told him
Ir. Miles Heart Cure, he said It was
riot golrt to do inc any good, but It
d!d. I have not taken any for a year
now. mid while thre !:? ocrAfi.'.iialiy .v

HliKht symptom of the old trouble. It
Is not enough foe me to eontlnue th

. . . , ,- - S J t 1 I f h. t I
UPC Ul Wirr llM'tjlt III,-- , ll l sinrui'l v

worxo I would know what to do. Take
Dr. Miles' Heart Cnro m I ill before,
I corifUder inyMflf imicUeally ured of
way henrt trouble.'
g. II. M'NNAM. Livingston, Texas.

Dr. Mll' Heart Curt It told by
druc:i't. who will cujrantea thtreurflr;t bottl will btne-it- . If, It falls

h wlft refund your money.
MUcs Medical Co., Elkhart, Irtd

I am a woman.
I know woman's sufferings. .

I have found the cure.
I will mail, f reo of any charcro, mv ibcsio treat

Kent with full instructions to any sufferer fro&i
women's ailments. I want to tell all women about
this cure you, my reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mother, or your Bister. I want to
tell you bow to cure yourselves at homo without
the help of a doctor. Men cennot understand wom-
en's sufferings. What wo women know from cs
pt Hence, we know better than any doctor. I know
that mv home treatment Is a safe and sure cure for
Lcucorrhoea or WhUlalidiscliarjfes, Ulceration, ent

or Falling: of the Womb, Profuse, Scantyor Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or
(Irowths; also pains In the bead, back end bowels,
bearing; dow n feelings, nervousness, creeping: feel-

ing up the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot
flashes, weariness, kidney and bladder tioubfes
where caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete ten days' treatment
entirely tree to prove to you that you can cure
yourself at home, easily, quickly and surely.
Remember, that It will cost you nothing to e ve the

III) HOURS. FARE 110

Fiscal Agent,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

gives some of us about all the con-

science we ever know.
Realizing that their magazine Is

hard reading under the most favor-
able circumstances, the editors of the
Congressional Record have decided
not to apply the simplified spelling
rules.

Only seven of Shakespeare's plays,
according to Hall Caine, are worth
saving. Caine may have written seven
words worthy of being preserved, but
we seem to have difficulty in recalling
them. Puck.

Work and Fatigue

What fatigues the motive power Is

getting to work. Once the mind i3

fascinated and the field of conscious-

ness restricted to a single object, the
brain works without exhausting itself.
Let us apply ourselves for a good time
to whatever we do, and have several
hours of sustained labor. By quitting
the task to dream, to smoke a ciga-
rette or to watch a fly one becomes
exhausted. Pails Revue.

Mothers! Mothers 11 Motesll!
Mrs. Whslow's Soothing Syrup
has txH-- u4 for over SIXTY YHARS by MIL
UON t MOTHER for their CHIU'RKM
while TEETltlNO, wilh M'RHICT M'CCES.
It SOOTH E Hie CHILD. SOETI'.X the C.I'M,
ALLAYS all VMS 5 Cl'RE WIND COLIC. at4
tithe lt irmfily for I! A RRIUEA. S-- by
iTugjji .t In pvrty JmiI ol lh wotl.L He u:e

- W f r "Mr. M tJttw' StMhing Syrup,"
u4 uk tuivlhf r kUi'L Twcuti' tivca tvUl

Objects to Joint Committees

After reading of the minutes in the
hcusc of representatives Monday Tren-ir.o- r

Cone, of Wahoo, objected to the
appointment of joint committees for
the following reasons.

It is destructive of the individual
lights of the members.

r, destroys the effect and efficiency
of the standing committees.

It takes the consideration of ques-
tions from the standing committees.

All this centralization of power is

dangerous and contrary to the spirit
of the constitution.

Would Investigate Norris Brown

Representative Van Ilousen of Col-

fax county, created a little excitement
in the house of representatives Friday
morning by introducing a resolution
reflecting upon the official conduct of
Norris Brown as attorney general of
the state, setting forth in detail the
charges that have appeared at differ-

ent times in the press duriiit'fthe state
campaign. The charges imply collu-

sion between the attorney general and
the State Journal Printing company,
the grain trust and the lumber trust
and demands an investigation of the
attorney general.

It has been common knowledge that
a number of republican members were

personally opposed to the election pf
Norris Brown to the senate and that
certain interests would like to com-

pass his defeat. A resolution similar
to the one introduced by Van Ilousen
was passed around among the anti-Brow- n

republicans, but none among
them would assume the risk of openly
antagonizing the party declaration in
convention, or of losing influence in

the legislature by opposing Brown
when there was not the slightest
chance for success. The fusionists
generally hoped that some republi-
can might be found to father the reso-

lution, but non could be found.
Upon the assembling of the house on

Monday the Van Ilousen resolution
was calltxl up and a motion made to

lay it upon the table. The motion
carried by a large majority, every re-

publican voting for it. The fusion
vote was not unanimous for the reso-

lution.

State Items

Beatrice The quarterly reveling of
the Farmer's Elevator company was
held at Pickercll Saturday and about
seventy stockholders were present.
The report of Manager J. I). White on
the business of the company since the
opening in November. 1!m)j, showed
that a half million bushels of praln
has been handled and that over $2in,.
000 has been paid to the members for
the grain. These figures would have
been much larger but for the shortage
of cars, which ha embu'rassed the
core pan y for a long time. Very often
member of the company have brought
grain to town ami have been unable
to. sell to their own levator beeaiiH-- '

W. F. PORTER,

7140 Harwood.

the house was full and cars were not
available to move the grain. The
stockholders were well pleased with
the present management.

West Point The fees received by
the various county officers of Cuming
County for the year 1906 are: County
judge, $1,568.45; county clerg, $3,003;
clerk of the districtc ourt $1,598.55;
sheriff, $931.57.

Stanton The Stanton Picket has
been sold by James S. Picket, who has
been its publisher for ten months,
to a company of local politicians. The
Picket was started thirteen years ago
last October by A. F. Enos, who re-

mained its publisher until last March,
when it was sold because of other bus-

iness interests. Mr. Picket being the

purchaser. The new management will
assume control February 1, at which
time Mr. Picket will leave for Okla-

homa City, where he has a better open-

ing awaiting him. Tho management
of the paper under the new proprietor-
ship has not been made public.

Beatrice The county physician has
found six new cases of smallpox ten
miles northwest of town. There are
about fifteen cases in that section, and
a general outbreak Is feared.

Puckering.
When the mole In our neighbor

eye tal.es the form of it billboard, or
anything of that nature, we call U

uu eyesore.
If conscience makes eow.udH of A

all, cowurdiee, on the other hand.


